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THIE ONLY CATIIOLIC WEEKLY PIJBLISlIED IN ENOLISII BETWEEN LONDON (ONTARIO) AND THE PACIFIC COAST

VO .X ,N.WINN11I>EG, SAITUIRDLAYMARCt'I26, 1904 id ia4va.içe

canshadtoomuci o th wrng t.nierMiesaretQoindpendent to 11 by "this country" the debaters two days ater thatpeodo

sort. One of our men read bis. consuit aiiyont but tlreir fellow j mealit the whole Do4fliiion, their st9orm had begun, and flot seeing

COMMlVENT speech from begiuning to erId and Studelits, and so tkey crystallize in- ignorance of Canadian h stor ivs srn-, he said nothing abont

tecbIwjca1 errer by thç awkward ers. Nowhere is the kindly Mentor, teaching iinparted to them in th-e te hies previous weekly foreeea&ts

Last Saturday's Tribune con- way in whickh-lie ium'ed half round: wbo knowswhel Ileo Peaksso publie sclioos. Is it possible that whenever ho finds tihem iaippomi-

tained a graceful reference to the to a table behin'd him to deposit, necessary as in th~e pr~pIXio1lthey were never told how Canada mately realized; but wheqithey 0,fe

Boly Fatlier. That reference con- thereon each I1e4 of his xManu.,$ript anid deliveliy of a truly able dis-i was discovered by a Frenchmanifalsfied bv the event le od cue

sisted of only two words added as as he got through it. )o»tless; covuXse. Had sucl iswie coaching'1 namned Jacques Cartier and settled I observes a discreet silence. S-ou-

a heading to an Associated Press tis ag-anti breacli of thre un- ieen rçsorted to, it would have by Frenchmen i40 years before i tinres h le deliberately niisrepresenu

dispatch; but a haIng as we written rmies of public deb'ate been impossible for a muan that iany permanent settiemient of ]Brit- Iis previous weekly forecast so as

have sometimes noticed in other weighed with tbe judgrs ini theixz bas spent s,ùi»q yegrs on this con-ljish immigrants was effected in any to sh~ow that his misrepresontation

papers, tdited as the Tribune is, by adverse decision. However isitinent to spIak as ontet.f our de- ýpart of what is now the miinou bhas been verified. Thus on Mareh

non-Catholics, may be made to reading was So natural'as te be baters .dý, of 1Penusylvah-nia."l of Canada? And a curious feature 112 hie wrote : -My last bulletiI

carry a sting of bigotry, and, when. far more pleasing and effective 0f' course such remark-3 do net ap- of this blatant display of monu- gave forecasts of a disturbance to

the diffatch edi.tor bebves like a than the declamatqrv ing-song ofPly to thç exteMpore 7eplies tWrowui mental ignorance was the presence 'cross the continient 22 to 26, warmn

couX-tequs gentleman towards the the first speaker froin Gran~d Forýs. off in the hegt of 4 debete; lbut ex- at that debate, as -a judge thereof, wave 21 to 25, cool wave 24 te

Mfflt auiguat figure ini Chisten4Qm, Then again, our debater s had the telupore speaking, to be successful, of one wbose fanily, on bisI28." When we turu to that "llast

we appreciate this indication Of advantage of better ]English, both mulst be preceded by a long and mnother's side, had been French bulletin" of ]MIarch 5 this is w'hat

kipdly good wilL 'in point of accent and in the choice patient training in true rhetoric 1 Canadian for three generations be-, we find: "The next disturbace

of words. 01 the three North and logic. fore the Bri'tis'h hd gained a foot- wil reach the Pucific Coast aboûlt

'fte dispatch read as folows: Dakota giants-they were ail con- Tlie man who lias trained huunselif hold on the St. Lawrence. Yet 16, cross West of Rockies by clone

"Today, II.arch i9, being St. si'derably over six feet-the one to observe those miles which areinmost of the audience went home!of 17, great central valleys i8 to

Joseph's Ibiv, the Pope's nante day, who has nuost natural talent for after ahl but deductipns fromn the more and more convinced that this' 20, eastetu states 21. Warin wave

Rlis Holiness received congratulat-1 public speaking lias an extrenely experience of the world's greatest country was first settled by An- will cross west of Rocicies about

ory addiresses and telegrains from! faultv Scandinavian accent and a orators soon acquires the habit of' gl-Saxons, albeit of that audience 16, great central valleys 18, east-

aQ parts of Italy and front abroad. 'sad lack of famWiarity with the 'applying those rules on the spur of not on-e tenth haki a ýdrop of Anglo- cmn sta-tes,20. Cool wave will cross

Members of the 1"Advocates. of St. l force of E lglish words, as when lie'the mnaeut. It were well' if ont Saxon ichor in their veins, but just wesit of Rockies about i9, great

Peter" (miiscalled in the dispatch spoke twice of the "ovation" lie aspirants toeIUniversity debating good Celtic (Scotch or Irish) central valleys 21, eastern stI~e

"the St. Petersburg (sic) Club"), and lis colleagues bad received, next vear would begin immedIatybloord.23"EihrM.WT.Fse S

whidh includes the wliole Roman 1wlien "cordial welcomne" was what to train for tlie coming contesi. not keep a record of bis own week-

legal profession, presented the lie mneant. The Manitoba speo.kers:[Let tlim stu'dy the general pri4-I A very interesting article in the ly forteasts, or lie relies upon the

Pontifi with a magnificent basket ýimpressed one with tlteir loâve of ciples of rlietoric and elocutio4, "Catholic World" for Match is carelessuness of tlie public who wil

of the most carefnlly selected fruits trutli, while the otliers seemfed to and whi]e preserving tlieir British .,,The English Bible before thre Re- 'net take thre trouble to verify.

and flowers. The basket repre- aimi at victory by catchy niethods. î'dread of flummery and tlieatrical formation," where tire Rev. George Compare the original bulletin of

sented a Venetian gondola. His'Tliis difference was delicately hint- insincerity, let them initate t1'e Joseph Reid, of St. Paul Sein.. Mardi 5 and vou wiil see how not

Holiness in tlianking tlie givers'ed at by Dr. Peterson, Professorj distinct articulation and fervi4' ary, shows that Catholic vernacul- one single date agrees with the

made a most touching reference to of Economjics in the University of earnestness of their North Dakote ar translations of the Bible existed supposedc repetition thereof on

bis beioved Venice, ad'din'g, 'Pray North Dakota, wlren lie spoke at rivais. before Wyclif's time. 'March 12. In the former thre "dis-

that I may prove a good hlils-1 the banquet whicli followed tlie de-i ubne"wstla rô he1h

man for the bark of St. Peter.' "'Vbate. He said. lie adinired the Fngy-; tis really a pîty that tlie chair- "Latest Phases of Anglican to the 21St, ini the latter froua tIi
This dispatcb was the theine which' lish aa(i Canadian way of taking, man of these public debates is not Tliougit" by Father CharlesCo-2n'ttie thiittfrmrtt

it wa.s thre editor's business tC con-'!defeat in a sportsmnlike spirit, empowered to correct, in bis con-i peus, S. J., in the March ýMessen- jWarin wave is announeed frcym, the

dense into effective headîjues. For tic motte of wliicli was, "Let the cluding speech, glaing errors of! ger," is a curions study of that' i6tli to the 2otli, in the latter froia

bis sub-beadin'g he jfut "Pope Pius .best side win," and lie deprecated fact or principle. One of this latroca f ever changing currents. the 21 St to tlie 25Sth; in the former

Steers the Bark of St. Peter," ýJ4e contrarv tendency on lis side kind was rel"teGd with singular Speakirg of those who dling fni:'tie ron1 wave is to last frein the

whicb to a Cath'adiç soutnds rather 1 of the line, tlie tendency to view 1 veheme%,e on two occasions by the to the delusive hope of corporate I9tli to the 23, in the latter fromù

too trite to be used as a heading, ý defeat as an umitigated calaiity. American debaters. They affirined reunion, tlie writem says: "EHvery tlie 24tli to the 28t1. And yet

since we know that lielias been ýThe contest, he insisted, was tlie verv loudlv tliat education always' mnan and woman, anil especially after ail a Storm of SIo did rage

steering that bark for the past real thing, tlie victory SIould 1 tends to remedy social wrongs. ev.ery clergyman, wb9 subniits to here in the afternoon anud evenin.g of

seven rnontlis. But the main head quite a secondarv consideration.' This is jiist about as silly and the Vicar of Christ, there'by preach- March 2otli, one of the four days

ing, which shows the edtor's good i cru<de as the assertion, that foocI a more iunpressive sernon than for which Poster announced stormy

taste and fine feeling was 11HolyW alwavs agrees with everybody. one who, however learnedly, weather. Onlv, everybody knows,
onoir Mcibtetla"te Takçn all in ail, the debate was - sui-'o n eue ihotbigawahrpoht

Gondle. Mc etrta týGood food does agree with healthy preaciessbmsinadrfes itoubigawalerpoet

bark of St. Peter," does "H1oly a most interesting and suggestive stomýtchs, prQvided too inuch of it himself to submiit." !that the vernal eqrninox, wbcch

Gondolier" sum up the Pope's Teauinewa lie h fot taken at a time. Bad food- falîs about March 21St, is prover-

touching reference toelis blmdaiprilya ed o jpad be purged of its evil ingredi- The second numnber of "The North Ibiallv tlie stormiest season every-

Venice." These two words, ecaîl- w'th good humored amusement, ents v abealtbv organism, but it i West Contractor, A Buildem's Gz where.

ing, as th,,çy dp., the weil known' the somnewhat rougli and boistrous, will certaîniy rmin a weak st onu- ette" lies 'before us. It is publîsh-

personal holin.çss of Pius X. and l is declamation of th visitors Drteah o uc ftepeci day ed in this city and teeins with Mr. J. McGovern, Dominion lin-

long sojourn in the city o, f odlas good points made in toues thatedatOisunoa adun-vaabenfrtonortebl- migration agent' at Port Arthux,
gon're the gçîonds uemothleaddsubis were too inoorstiandfounthp atic

Way ethougothde t wifly moisng yerte bmoetand The ev. Dr igiu udterfr nloaieyi trade. It says editorially: was litre at tlie beginning of tire
Wl-heiom el - bad;The mostDrof it is of a verv inferior "ManY indications point to tbe week.

bouts in narrow canals, Iltu ni liumn laqui0ty ag i% absglutçlv powerless fact that building operations in___

fittingiy be diosen as a figurative cali, ag I sipeg forthe . iomngs iii-

description of him whc îi uuow se troduction was ail the more neces-i to remiedy the evils under which Wuipelorte o igesn John A. Creigliton of Omaha,

defiy liradng is ay irugl say s nue f tue speker' umnan Society groans now and will will lbe carried on unider approxim- INb.,1 onthe i8th ulto., deeded

dett hrae mi aze fmfr y trsoma- reali tat the question at issue' always groa s- lon1 asit : t.ely the sanie scale of prie-es as witliout reserve to Creigliton Uni-

theon. oofrefrubyre tor- feairsdt t esadadmme atse 'ergi eyin tie lat year." This is welcome news versity, that city, property valued

off s0 as to, exclude1 irrelrvant mat- i truc religion. t hs voaebidn u at $25oooo. In alI Mr. Creigluton
-___________ bas given to the institution, in

"St. Peters-Bote" (St. Petem's ter. lu fact, there was a noticie- -

is ameofticue abe bsece f inih n te'With Engli.sb-speaking audiences,1 cash and valuable property, about

CahenGerth'e paper publîslied sp~ee fal~- dbtr.Tiywoaeso oapched ri Persons Wn at $7,50,ooo. For bis liberality, Pope
. le andther loica conequncesLeobestowed upon bim tlhe title

ini this city. It is ably cdited 1ylad evidently no traininug in the i cile adterlgclcneune

the Benedictine Fatiers of st. 'art of witiug speeches 50 tliat istch aun ro a aelti u fCon.Cegtî nvriyi

Pete's Monastery, Rsiemu,ý each discouirse will lave a beginn- 'portance. But outrageons errors M.F nGeo ais fi hreo eutadcnitRoStI 11 t s-rlvollegecoand
Sask., and contains mnudl useful ing, a mi'ddle, an'd a proper endiug.; of fact ougli uel obecret- j Minnedosa, nfter spending a few 'of a free classical dax-olee n

information aotte Germau This art, w hidi represents tie v ery ed; Ilse the audience, always f or days in this city, eturned te lis a medical college. In the former

Catohc oloy heeticvaueof cm o itelecua cutueisbe-th mstpart extremely ignorantj home on Wednesday. 'tîcre are about 2< tdus u

~t octa',tcne fteach- ing elbowed 1ont by the spnriouis' of history, ilI 'go home witi a in tholat e is the ih onlyni
crs, oet'e curauae u er utue the da. Yuudnof I brod of future lies. For in-j The fist party of French Canad-' versity or C)l

Inan brethren on the fine start think tiev bave made a telling stance, at a reen itelegiate 1'ian Iir Bans afron t ubccudr equaintl endow cd ýedCatholic Col-

they are mnaking in the fjeld Of speech whtn they bave simply col-' debate un tis iybtenS.iFte iis arivd at atr-leinte 'Uited States, witli the

Cahlcjournalisin. lected a heap of disjoiuted facts,.Tohtus and Wsley, speakers onIday. The Immigration Departmnent exception, perbaps, of St. Thomnas

_____ xvtîoît any dominant idea to:both sides affirmed, with the ser-'expects a large influx ofl immi- College, St. P'aul; and vet uither

OnFidyevnn o as ek ialz hc.FahrDrmodeitvofv utll ignorance t'iatj grants this, suier froun North of> these inetitutions bolds a par-

the Winnipeg Theatre was crowded 1aiiuded to this when at tic ban- this couîtrv bad been first se't!e Dakota, Michigan and Eastemn ticularlv high rank amoug Catho-

With an appreciative audience who queti complifliefltiig the North'bv the Anglo-Saxon race. Whether! Canada. Many are already booked'lic Colieges, several of wIIb are

lad corne to witness the third in- Dakotans on tlieir "bmeczy" style bv I'this country" they meant the f Lor tic Edmonton district, manýnv admliittedlv far superior to thern in

ternational debe ctweujtb.e of eloqiience, le said tint St. Boni- Canadian Nortlx-west or the wiole for Manitoba. rnhouev,1evui. This shows I th et

lniversitv of Manitoba and the, face CoIllege bad plenty of young of Canada, t Tisar affirmation was o sstni, s n h.
TJniversitv of North Dakota. Tic Speakers tint would be quit-e equally and ridiculiusl f alse.' TiearCln eot rgeso xsea 1 tc 'ase of

firs dea o thir tee, ifonl thv Te cairianwhohaswritenandencourages intending Englisi Creighton, cannot create w-at re-

iiia icorvfo te vsiiu tem ndtI audience coid understan'd severaul bîstorical works aboutý settIers to coune. quures vears of tradition.

fromu Grand Forks; tbe second, Frenchi. Tbis was puttigi idCnd ilthv nomdtis
lastyea, ws iid t Gand v, or her ishardly fist-las caiow soutb5 tntthis country I Tbe new diapel of thc St. Boni-ý A Catholic pilgrimage froun Rus-

los yand taheaan tcvst-Ctoi Coliege on the continent uvas discovered by a French Can-!face Convent of the Ilôly Naines sia latelv visit'ed Rome and thc

ung tean, ours, won the day. This that could not produce more polis1 - adian, La Verandrye, that ti 1is a lse atSndymmig'îi air

tulleaiso ic jdges -ecide in --amieffecive pkrs than tic white womnaflto rear a f amily here bv thc Rev. Fatier Veilleux, S.J.,'i

tri m


